INFORMATION SESSIONS & TOURS
Weekly • 3 PM
Wednesdays - May 1, 15, 29; June 12, 26
Fridays - April 19, 26; May 10, 24; June 7, 21
Summer tours also will be available. Check the website for future dates.

Sign up today @ sunyduchtess.edu/admissions or call (845) 431-8010. Learn more at sunyduchtess.edu
Learn why more students than ever are choosing Dutchess Community College – part of the State University of New York – for an enriching, affordable start on the first two years of a bachelor’s degree, or to prepare for a career. You’ll find more than 60 programs, outstanding faculty, remarkable transfer opportunities and a lively, engaging, collaborative campus community.

Plus, tuition at DCC is the lowest in the state – just $3,100 per year – enabling you to save tens of thousands of dollars on freshman and sophomore classes. The addition of beautiful new suite-style housing makes DCC especially attractive for those students seeking an on-campus residential experience.

Information Sessions & Tours
Weekly | 3 p.m.
Come see for yourself why DCC students give the College top marks for quality of education, instructor availability and library and classroom facilities, and hear about academic programs, services, student clubs, activities, sports and other facets of campus life. Tours are held on the following days:

- Wednesdays - May 1, 15, 29; June 12, 26
- Fridays - April 19, 26; May 10, 24; June 7, 21

Summer tours also will be available. Check the website for future dates.

ABOUT THE AREA
Dutchess Community College’s main campus is located in Poughkeepsie, at the center of New York’s beautiful and historic Hudson River Valley. A satellite campus is located in Wappingers Falls, at the southern end of Dutchess County. Just 90 miles south of Albany and 80 miles north of Manhattan, the area is renowned for historic landmarks (including the home and museum of Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Eleanor Roosevelt’s Val-Kill retreat and the Samuel Morse estate), the Walkway Over the Hudson, scenic hiking and biking trails, educational institutions including Vassar and Marist colleges, SUNY New Paltz and the Culinary Institute of America, restaurants, festivals and more. DCC is close to the majestic Hudson River and easily accessible by public transportation. Shopping malls, movie theaters, an ice skating rink and other recreational activities are within a short drive.

GETTING TO CAMPUS
Dutchess Community College is located at 53 Pendell Road in Poughkeepsie, NY. The most convenient parking for visitors is located in Lot E on Creek Road. Other parking is located in Lot D on Cottage Road and, after 4 p.m., in Lot A on Pendell Road. The College also is easily accessible by Metro-North and Amtrak train service. The Poughkeepsie train station is less than three miles from campus.

For directions to DCC, please visit www.sunydutchess.edu/visit.